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Beautiful new etc l'or value, we know,

sod can easily convince you, that tho eqnnl oftheso price cannot

bo found BInoo our now Import hns arrived we are

tbre etimee an much as any store in the valley.

&

to

Any in our

can be

for

to $25

ThU i the time of the year when

if beet to havo your rig put in fine
drUiujr order for -- miav. We have a
wU plant fer this werk, nt
only the best rubbor, and Kuarnntee our

a at? iet us show you. We fit all
Um of rubber. from the llukteat

weight to the heavy ab robbar, IM

rubber. euihlon tires er

House, 363-33- 7 Xdbrty St.
Turn Wheels,

Sewing Machines and Supplies.
m

To tu
naeo, m town our wmU at tbo

Star We will e that you
M OAlwIied, iM t oort street. udjotN
ig Wade' hardware store.
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Sale

8c yd 10c yd 15c yd
edgings, Insertions, Leadings,

offerings

elsewhere, shipment

showing embroidery

$1 $(.25

Fancy
Silks
Reduced

65c yd

fPB?Hfife

Embroidery

$5.00
Jackets

Store

Bought

$5.00

Ranging up

Agents for

Stockton &
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

Rubber Tires
On Yotir Buggy

equipped

CV1I

pueoHMtto.

F. A. Wiggins

Jacket

Iflntnt
Implements, Antomo-Mbt- s,

.i.MwWMMIWWWWI

Country Pcorlc
take

KeeUoimni.

Money Loan

rBBBPABY

Stockton 'Co;

former prices

Great
bale ot
Corsets
25c up
to
$4.50

Stem-Bloc- h Clothing.
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AMUSEMENTS.
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New Edison Beflned Vaudeville.

COMIKO ATTRACTIONS
Grand Soldiers of rortono.
Qr&nd Kerry Oow,

The Silver Slipper.
1 deliKhtfNl miii ewtedy, "The

8tlvr SMtHMW," wiw at the
kat isrt t a tfwid Umn

Tfc mW wat Mieky, the east wU
kon and lb etMM sm4 iH)I

ulaborolis.
HiNiy llinHrk UeswH wIm km
tht mi UMKk." aa ImmOwI

8iu HdwHrdw, wm Um Uf t f Um ptey,
asal nwsedsd la ta Wh U a
Nrar of Msirth iwewi f IW Uhm, vrUW
liMtUlb llwU, as WrssMM," bte

vriM bar0ijc a4 bamtM
fcr rm in a at hmM awtuMr. Mbw
Hamuli U tlw nttimumtt Mbo llwt--

e UKlv wh piny UUn jsM. bat
wh W U fBiwswt ill Ih Sa rNmatk ,
aoa sMrvii jctmU msNi for tb aia-m- r

in wbWh ) ffvt4 her lit p-u- a

m skntrt SMt
Tfc ki(Uk diuiciitc gvt wm Umiva v unu, i

Oror Ld4 A Dxtab't Bank. 8jJb. Or. approval U tU bomto urn tooir a- -
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Pofices Cut Deepen titan Eve f

SoM gold oixjoUol fr&mwi $100. Roers 1347 kuv
mul fork $3,00. Tablo find twuspootw . SS.0Q. Watohtw. ohttrais.
chains, lockets, buttons. eariiui. solid silver tldt u--r. tit
g1&S0 aud iHvor p)atd war, baud uiutcd ohinn, at suoh out
t wa have not vat wide. Our fijcturtw are sold and kuiin

llftbl to clcwe tho cutiro stook out in a lutup moat any day.
um yoiru rgrvt iu

mrMutl

Wy

keplwg

siiiKtitf.

T Hi State St. txt&8rtoL4JA ttnh ik

Grand Opera House
r. OOKDKAT, Mgr.

A Special Event- - Saturday
Evening Febrway 4.

Return Engagement of the Romantic
Actor

Wiite Whittlesey
in the superb scenic production of
IHchard Harding Davis' famous drama

Soldiers of Fortune
Direction of Belasco, Mayer fc Price.
Artistie scenery and costumes. Com
pany of 26 selected players.

Prices $1.60, 1.00, 75c, 60c, 35c.
Adrance sale of seats at box office

Saturday at 9 a. m.
' "" I 111!

New Edison Theatre
B. P. Starker. Manager.

Week Commencing January 30, 1905.
MAOINinCENT VAUDEVILLE.

SEE! SEE! SEE!
LaMont's Troupe of 20 Australian'Cockatoo actors. A verlublo circus.
Elliott, the celebrated harp player.
Harry Steele, comedian on roller

skates.
Harry Moyer, the Salem boy.
Edison-o-ocopo- , the latest moving pic-tore- s.

Change, of acts Thursday. Matinees
Saturday and Sunday. Admission 10c

pen ranee, and became moro and moro in
favor with each now turn. The cham
pagne dnnoe especially was a hit and
Severn! encores were responded to.
Fred Freeman as ' Donald Grogor," al-

though baudienpped by a severe eeld,
also scored a hit in "Teesie," and was
forced to repent the chortM several
times before quiet could be restored.

'Soldiers of rortnne,"
White Whittlesey, who ereatetl so

great an impremien when be was seen
here lost November ia "IleiirtseAse."
has Ihhhi sirel for a rettim en toce
ment at the Grand opera fotmse or Sat-
urday eveslRR, February 4, and will be
prtooHted by his Maaagers, Ilelaseo,
Mayer and I(rie, in a hie seenie nre--

dutim of Hiebard Harding Davis' fa
mous AwerieaH Drama. "Sobliers ef
FortUHe"

"Soldiers ef Fortune," drama thel
for the staRe by Aupastus Tlwman frewt
Jtiehard Hardtae Davis' tbrillint; story
of adventure, has proven to be a unl- -

vorml success, beeauso it eotnbines all
the neeeswry elements ef tragedv. love.
eem4ly and the peril of armed eontliet,
all employed with excellent eifeet in
marked contrast and Ktrlklap situa-
tions. "Soldiers of I'ertuae" tellt
the story af the voubj; elvil ei;iar,
HolMrt tTay, the hero, who ran to
South America in the interest ed his
employer, some New York oanlmieHa,
beeoMoa embroile.1 in a revowtiou. la
proewlmed die t tor, and in the eml
eomes out vioUrloo and nmrrlos too
icirl of his ekoleo.

Sents oh saw at box oittoe Sutarday
at t a. m.

Edison Theatre.
The IMfcon MMivd iti sfearo of

tbnatre-goo- r, TWe was a enango in
the ante. ttltioU vtng and plnyod harp
meloUlos. Harvey Steele, as aa old wo-um-

roller kateL Harry Mover mmt
ami LamoNt's AuMmtmn eoekntooa
aelod. Tho Bdtnono eope sbowed clev-
er uortuMrt from ttfo's etako a.
Neat wook aaolmr Ug host of novel
Ibrn,

fHelp the County Soaeom.
It. . No. 1S. Wv Buw. t .u..

(for omol 4nH4et ttbwsria. ?m mod.
a sfeeml oeoW for Monday nt S p .
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Butok of rtve.
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toswou n tbo & M. IVobmn form.
rmrto No. , mnum of um efcv. .
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" mum of r tttuo boy aoi
girU. mi M nro4 no uwy omb tho,
loot hM hnvo omn Um boom of Pros-Mo-
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BRANCH

LINE

Was Discussed - Members of
the House Tabled it

The special order fer consideration

of tho Killinpsvrorth bill, to seeore ear
nririlppc and rates for connecting

lines of railroads, arrived, and the au-

thor took the floor for the bill in a

snirited sneeeh and demanded that the
hnnn rnmt fn n vate on this bill. He

said 500,000 people demanded that the

members go on record fer or against

this measure.
Smith, of Josopbine, made an earnest

plea for control and repilation of
rates. This bill was only a small step

in the right direction. He opposed the
reference of the bill back to the com-

mittee again.
Dineham said, in a suirit of fairness

and justice, the committee should con-

sider the bill and hear both sides.
Mears said it was a bill to help out

Mr. Keed, of Portland to build a road
to Nebalem. The proposed road was on

paper. Tho Harriman system was wil
ling to cive traek privileges to any
con nee ting lines.

MeLeod opposed reference. It meant
burial and premature death. They
should not strangle this bill in its in
fancy.

For reference 22, against 2".
So the bill was read the third time.
Mr. Killineswerth asked that the

courtesy ef the house be extended to
Mr. Fentou, to make any argument he
might see fit.

That gontletnan declined, and the au-

thor of the bill took the hoot for the
bill. Um recited the history of the Or-

egon A California railroad.
Saith elosed the debate in aa earneet

plea for the Mil.
Kay made a strong plea for sending

it back to the committee. He wanted
to know if there was any branch lines
in the state that did not get rates from
the connecting lines, or wore discrim-
inated against. This bill would grant
no relief to the people or give them
any rights they did not now possess.

LiMtbloum said, liko Kay ami Bailey,
he did not understand tho bill.

Mean moved to my on table until
next Friday. Carried.

"That means the death of the bill,"
said Killingsworth.

MUSIC

FOR

FAIR

Iortlnml, Fob. S. With four world
fHmomi bnmis alrondy engaged, and ne
gotiatioos with several other noted

progroaeiug ravombly, the
mwo m of the mnudenl fontnr of the

Lowt ami CUrk exponltioei ni aamred.
Tbe fninow Frodoriek Inmm band

hn been engaged to piny for four
woek bogtoalmg Jwto 1, the eeeninv
dy of the expoeitioB, and UbernttiN
ami KHery's bnmte have owe boon e--

enveO. ilmrios Dtorfca, of Portbud.
will orgnnue a bond to pmy a four
weeks' inmmitenieoit. from Jnlv T t
XmtmM. IS. XogotinUomi aro nenabw
for tbe OBVOMMMO Of tho foMMMH Uni- -

tod Some Marine bnmd of Waobinfiton,
D. Cn tbo ometoJ Mexico jereinmiat
bami of tbo City of Monk, uoi a bnml
fvom Henororo, K. T.

uoterni, or admommtrotion
will nKi ho "iipnji. Thus

win inbo tome in mmhu tbo
of otoe. itnte '

ami vuttingHoned innaniei from tbo
domt to their hotetn. .4 Mb
T to the xnonttiuB mroanA- - .

tpmy roeopMoao and hoaonota. al
wromo poM of tb onhootral Mrom-Htilnm-

fvw orotortm ta fomiool kailt bomm wUI ho umior tbo I ooreh.p
mt Ctowbw la hmom. y ui..i

mr of Brows a hnofc hood- - Artw,.
m do Oapte, f rVtmml . notiv. r
lH7, who eomoaeos Be Cuirki' n.iMeBnny. .l rw.
wm m awi to to tbo hoot
mi m nun wiUu... !..fhitj

bm Th JUnwrwoa
" f is -i-rmine,mm hmbv from Looon for

somabon --TTii iIijii.TiT
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Friday and Saturday Bargain Days
. .td. nfc the Chicrgo Store. Those )two

Th- -e two k-- are the g
oM ots and 0(d

tlatra am g. , nf Lt. Hemember we aro tho low price
numnersiire mu icS.. -- -- -- - .
mikers and the hoase that does the ousincss.

Ladies' dress skirts half price
Ladies' 3e heavy lined un- -

derweur, price

OTrfllAed

Heeee

23c

Men's 50e heavy fleeee lined under- -

0(11
wear, price -

Men's 20c black hose 10c

Beys' 10c rpeaders oc

Men's 26 silk neckties 12c

Men's 12ie celluloid collars .... 5

Men's 05c blue overalls 39c

Men's $1.50 fancy pants 75c

Men's leather gloves 25c

Sc cotton bats 4c

65e heavy doable blankets ....35c
$2 silkaline covered comforts. $1.25

Ladies' lo.OO silk waist9 .... 2.95

Ladies' 75c soiled waists 2oc

Ladies' H.S. white handkerchiefs 3c

McEYOY BROS.

DIRECT

LAW

MAKING

Program by Champions of
Initiative and Referendum

Having defeated the railing of the

constitutional convention the advocates

of iirect law makiag undertaken

to supply all needed amendments to the

eontitution. At ieast six sections will

be amended by the Direct Legislation

Learue at tbo next election, these
amendments will be got ready and peti
tion got out for them under the lead
ership of Mr. U'Reu, of Oregon City.

Mr. C'Kea is attending this session
of the legislature, and hns secured tho

ot the churches and labor
orgnaiaatiea on whatever may lie un-

dertaken. The presence of a large num-

ber of ntiafeters at the sessions of the
legislature to defeat any amendment of
the meal option law, and the fight of
the Portland ehurches on tho proposed
revision of the constitution indicates
the Une-u- p or program.

Another bill passed by the people
was the direct primary w, and it is
understood that Mr. U'Ren has con-ate- d

to some minor amendments to
this law. But the Direct Law Making
League will have a list of bills that am
to be killed by tbo referendum if they
pose.

The friends of the initiative aud rat.
erendum eenAdeutiy assert that if right- -

ry appoea it will cure all the defoets of
the eontHitution and the law-maki-

power.

rteodmh Snflering
often cawed by sorts, ukors and
ers, that out away your skin. VTm.

M1 of Fhu Bock. Mleh.. v. t
have nod Bveklen's Arnie Soive for
ileors, Soros aad Capeer. It is the
boot hearing drojoW I - ' i
Soothes and honk mt w.... '

i- ! wot 3 A im
. 25e at J. C. Perry's dru

; wrasteod.

MAERIBD.
DB f.-At tbomide.ee

f the clergym.., JUv. W.
Kaotner. Saem. Febrmorv 1, l053 e'eloek p. , Mi LU E. De'

Son t. Mr Krnt n. .... wn,
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Ladies' $1.00 black petticoat ..69c
Bemnants of laces and embroideries

less than half price.

Great bargains in ladies' belts and
pocket books.

$500.00 worth of snow white muslin
underwear now on sale. Investi-

gate.
75c Pongee silk, bought cheap, sold

cheap, yard 39o
500 yards of new spring dross and

waistlng ginghams now on sale at
small price

Children's 20c Black Cat cotton
hoso on sale at pair 10c

4Sc whito table damask, special salo
price, yard 29e

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

PROTECTS

HOTEL

KEEPERS

Bill to Enable Them to Punish
Dead Beating

The bill to protect liotelkeopers
ngainst dead heating of bills for board
lias passed tho senato and is to bo fa
vorably reported in the house.

County Judgo Booth, of Grant's
Pass, is in tho city and says: Whilo
he is no longer in the hotel business,
this is a measure of justice and pro
tection to which the hotelkccpers nro
entitled. He says that in 20 years as
hotel proprietor he lost $4000, and
other hotel men can tell similar ex-
periences. There should not bo a volo
against flio measure in tho house.

Perish in Flames.
Johnstown, N. Y Fob. 3.-- Jav An- -

tts, wife nnd two grown daughters per-
ished in the firo which destroyed the
Amis homo early this morning.

NEW TODAY
Tor Sale At a bargain, 2 buggies and

- '"nnuouts, also 2 carts and n Holm-de- l
colt. Inquiro of Ira Jorgonson,

21S High street.

For Sale. Dry wood, Stnto and 19th
streets. Phone 2G00 Red. M. P. Don-ni- -

2.3.1m- -

Tor Sale. Kdison eoneort phonograph,
records and record case, at half price.
A great bnrgnin. Address "L. F.
H-.-

" care Journal oftice. tf

Wanted Dish wsllor, to work part of
" uay. .Mrs. . Hofor, Lincoln

Parl- -

Solicitor Wanted.-Ln- iiv or M,nn
your city, to solict orders for goods

aee.1011 every day on the table. Good
woaey for the solicitor. Onlv wide- -

wake persons wanted, with recom-
mendations. Address M. B., care
Capital Journ.il, Salem, Or.

Waated-cireu- lnrs and sample distrib-
utors wanud overywhore. No can-va- g.

G(KMl

Wv. Co., X. y. 0.
Wanted-- A rok1 7n with "imbWn

T7!?i t0 tlwtr alout 5 nos. Call
State street.

W"tt,-- A wTtT'ao general house- -

7 "u "reQ. Inquire of J. A.Kufmn. .North Salem.
rew.ry.-- A lew eBoJM

Jh Hock...d BWck Minorca fowlsslo cheap. Also puro eggs for
T. H. Ulundell, Morning--- -

Phone SOW Ki. j.
-- Urday Tpht. nn n

hmjl, a eabinat-sit- o

to P. L, ftmsi ,.? St

rTTlruTtworthy man
T;0 Org, representing
STLUri,,8 eMarn; y
JTJ Pr wtb, paid weekly;
2MvMomL Address, with

Moore, Salem, Ore.

of mW Mov -- uiuiiiiniH"Mt-'fc'a'fcma,tfc''i't"'t,'"Kt""""- f
- r saie.!3zrr- - .Iire of tZ teamW.-- act 1; v, j Smith
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